
DECIDES ON MISSOURI CAME

SUbmit Ui.Tn.t-- Will Far Fast pal poelttooa who hare filed petl- -

il It J..

TtEfUfAl TO RAISE. MISS SWlTK'S FAY

Von a t'nkroken Term of Rrflntrti
Likely to K Termliitea-Sapre- ma

toart Cai Argued andv
'

Ij . Rabmltted.

Feb. It. (Special Telegram.)
--The athletic board of tha university to-

night authorised the manager of. the foot
ball team to achedula a game with Mla-ou- rt

university In the forthcoming sea-ao- n

In St, Joaeph. The board waa oppoeed
to plarlng In Columbia on account of lack
of financial aupport. It waa alao decided
that atepe should be taken to arrange a
game of basket ban with Minnesota uni-

versity to be played In Lincoln within a
few weeks.
, The refusal of the Board of Regents to
grant a raise ' in salary ta Miss Ellen
Smith, university registrar, baa been taken

J. . h Bullock, John Harrison

Initiated. Miss Smith asked tha board to
raise her compensation to that paid ex
ecutive ard other clerks, which Is 175 a
Konth. The board concluded that Miss
Smith's request Wss equivalent to a rea- -

Lincoln
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Myera.

Butler,
Seventh.
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Second,
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oils

tjrnatlon, but arranged to retain her aa whose takes effect February
registrar until end of the I Mr. 8unshlne real estate dealer and

year. Her term expires February 28. I local manager the West Point
Araaed and .Babraltted. exchange.

Durlng today or tna supreme tQn ltn(ler upon the
the cases were submitted wttn(lrawa g. Sixer from pceltlon

and argued: cnef Under the law they
Mortenson against error. lIve the rBief the

Cuming; Andrews against Steele City,
and tB Is matpeal from Jefferson; Neighbors

America, Wallace, error terms expire wltn
Uodge; Btllllngs against van Aistine, er- -

will when
Itank of Chicago, against Levy,- - Mr. J. succeeds Mr. Sixer. The
from Douglaa: Wright Patrick, ch,nKe will takeappeal from Douglas; against KT T ,
Uoty, error from uougias; uarrison I

Murphy, error from Cass; Newex Freeman error from I

Uage; Kingman Implement company Articles of the C.
company were recorded

Johnson; Chicago, Bt. & the offlca today. The
Omaha Railroad company against b. huldt, capital stock the is and

lt are: Horace
Platte; Fellno against Lumber Jean and Charles A. The
eompa.iy, error from Peterboro company will In cement and other
rtavinga DinK agHinei
from Douglas; Mercantile
Bank against 8cha.Hr, aipeal from Lancaa-Ir- r:

Rtnnsburv aaainst Storer & Ellis, er
ror from. Nuckolls; Slionehofen against
Whipple, error from Dutiglas; Douglas
County against Moores, from Doug-
las; Heater against Penrod. error from
Lancaster: First National Bank of Platta
mouth against Peterson, appeal from Cass;
Howard Raymera. appeal from
Hamilton; Bokhoof against Stewart, error
M T ll . .11.1 t , . I 1 , V. Mntna
NaUonaJ error from where ho will ,Iv. hi. attention

Patterson The State of oer.onal Intere.t. He to
rel uusennery, error irom to tomorrow.gainst The Htate. error from Dougl
Btate ex rel Cobb against Fawcett, man
damus.

Sabmltted on .Briefs.
The following cases were submitted on

briefs:
gainst error from

City
City

tne)r

Vack, error from The bond was taken out In the by
Bank man local for

aaain. RUflr. who operate, of lnst.1- -

from Moore I ment through country,
error from nlg at

with the The
boy from Bhert- - latter mat ne was ae- -

dsn: from ei.rM" novut and fnvolca waa
BJfralo; Omaha Loan and Trust I

gainst - appeal Doualas:
Merchant agalnat from
Douglas; Spears against error from

Admits Demoerata Are at Sea.
J. 0,, Johnson of Kansas, yloe chairman

of . the 1.
in the ' city on legal business. In an In
terview he said :

"The democrats are at sea Just now.
Chaos i. about the only term which
describes the condition of demo.
cratlo politic. The. are In
the and are- running the
ment their owi lines. We are In- -

clined give them all thev ouaht well-chos- extended them wel
have to work out their come the and

these work for good tm ta their stay
a question of the and one that the

will finally pas. upon.
"There is no one democrat In the

who loom, above the aa a
dential possibility for 1904. That is still
a long way. off and much happen be
tween now and At It would
be mere guesswoMc to pick out a man.
The next democratic candidate, however,
1. very to come from the east. Ha
will doubtless be some democratic gov
ernor who may sweep hi. state between
now and then and raise himself to the

of a Just a.
Cleveland did New York tea or twenty
year. ago. .If some New democrat,
for in.tance, that atate the

between now and 1904 he would
' be a very fornftdable candidate for the

' 'place.
' "Tom Johnson? Well, I don't know.
Johnson I. associated In the mind
with the tax Idea and whatever his
platform may be this would cling to him.
However, If h be and

as of Ohio, he would be
hard to head off.

"The democrats of the have noth
ing in their past to be ashamed of and
they have done nothing for which they will
offer excuses.'

"The future of the party In de-

pends upon the of the fusion
If fusion is In the future

I of

nO PAY

After 1,000 I have learned
fcow to Curs Not to tura bony

flesh again; that Is Impossible.
But I can curs the at any
tags, and fcrever, '

I ask tor no write me a
au I will send you aa ordsr oa your

druggist for six of Dr.
Choop'a' Pneumatic Curs, every .drug-fi- st

It. ' I'se It a month, and If It
does what claim pay your druggist $5.50
(or it. If It will pay blm myself.

have no samples. Any thst
eta with but a few doses
must be to ths verge of
tias no such It Is folly to take them
You must get the out of the blood.

My does tbst, evea In the most
difficult', obstinate esses No matter hew

this seems to you, I It and
I taks this rtak. X have cured tens thou-aau-

caass la this way, and my
show that ! of 40 who get thoae six

pay, and gladly.' I have
that In are with a
phyalrlaa. who cures them. That Is all
ask. If I fall I doa't a peony from
fon.

write a card letter
Xst roe sand you aa order for the
also a book. Take it for a month, for It
woa't harm you It It euros, pay
S.5. I leave that entirely to yen. Ad

dress Dr'. Boa Ml, Wta.
Mild eases, not chroaie. are eftea cured

py aa or two bottles. At all druggists.

wa have m good fighting chance; If each
party goea It alone we hsve ao hope."

Candidates.
FV.llnwlne fera the mrtAAmfmm 9n9 tnifnlrl- -

lall their
tlona with tha republican city com
mlttee:

Councllmen First Ward M. D. Clary.
Second Ward C. E. Wilkinson.
Third Ward O. H. Chrta Rocke.
Fourth Ward N. A. Bacon, J. 8. Bishop,

C. V. Smith.
Fifth Ward W. Frampton, H. C. M.

Burgees.
Sixth Ward L. J. Dunn, I.
Seventh Ward I. U Lyman, H. H.

Board Don L. Fifth; 8. D.
At Seventh; A. L. H.
F. Hitchcock, Sixth; J. M. Sixth;
H. F. Peters,

Police W. L. Anderson,
Jam's Cosgrave,

Water Commissioner A. Myer,
Second; Fourth.

Attorney E. C. Strode.
Engineer George Campen.

Cemetery Trustee C. B. Gregory, O. W.
Bonnell.

Committeemen First, Schlegel;
W. C. Rohde; Third, E. T. Rob

erts; Fourth. Earl McCreery; Finn, u.
J. O.

E..n i.r- -
Depnty Inspector of Oils

Governor Savage today appointed Fred
M. Sunshine of West Point deputy in spec
tor of for the Third dls
trict. He will succeed Frank Alderman,

22.

consulting the Is a
of telephone

I It Is expected that all oil
a session w, resignations

ourt following f R. the
inspector.

BerKthold, I0 0f department
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Royal of aW-ar- understanding tneir
against from simultaneously
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appeal E. Hayes
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Paul'. secretary of state's
of Institution $5,000

incorporator, Ludlngton
Newco'mbe I 8chons Grimes.
Douglas; deal lime,

error

Broghamer,

me

building

Seventh,

The Stanton company
Stanton. Stanton county, has
under the law. the It Is capital-- '

lied for $10,000 and It.
tors are: D. Miller, Arthur W,

Forbes, C. Raabe and Frank San
ders.

Governor Savage left today for 8
to matter.Bank of Commerc I

Douelas: aaainst ex expect, return
jnuckous; ugnen Lncojn

Oonsles s

for
Waters ha. entered up a

for the In the suit brought by H.
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ity and company on a

Dawes; Hubeka against I company
Cuming; Omaha, National against a named Keleey, manager
aaaln'mwOoun y aTrtfr a string

county, e Tor Dawes; house, the having
gainst Moran, Keith; Coliina headquarter, Des Moines. Kelsey

XrooTe'VgTin.T'j.coGraVpVaTfr trouble management.
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Haines against appeal their wronarcompany
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UNTIL KNOW IT.
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IN INTEREST OF GOOD ROADS

State Bapervlsora and Commissioners
la Session at Fre

most.

FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. 1J. (Special.)
The first session of the State Supervisors'
and Commissioner.' association was called
to order at S o'clock this afternoon by
Vice President W. H. Winter, of Madison
in the absence of President Price of Ham
llton county. Mayor Wilson, in a few

to the rein a
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Acting County Attorney O. O. Martin wel
corned them In behalf of the county board.
He rpoke of the Importance and variety of
their duties and of their increase. Oood
roads required their attention and the fu
ture would sbsw a great advance along
that line. Questions in regard to ditches
and irrigation were also coming to the
front and adding to their responsibilities.

J. F. Manson apoke in behalf of the Com
mercial club. He referred to many and
varied Industries of the city and atate
and how their growth and development de
pended to some extent on wise action of
the board.

Tbe records of ths preceding sessions
were read by Secretary Joseph Robert, of
Fremont, and the treasurer's report by
Commissioner Harte of Omaha. There was
tl.S5 in the treasury and all bills were
paid. Tbe sessions are held in the district
courtroom, and fifty commissioners from
outside tha county were pressnt.

LAWRENCE SUES FOR DAMAGES

Institutes Proceedtans Asjalaat Wool- -
sey for Alienation of His

Wife's Affections.

TECUMSEH. Neb., Feb! 18. (Special.) A
sensational case has been instituted In the
Johnson county district court. C. E. Law-
rence of Elk Creek seeks to recover $5,000
damages from J. G. Woolsey, a business
man' of Hubbell, for the alienation of his
wife's affections.

Tbe story that Is to be told the court Is to
the effect that lour years ago Mr. WoolBey
succeeded In Inducing Mr. Lawrence's wife
to leave her family and follow Woolsey to
California. Woolsey having left Elk Creek
some time before. In the far west both
Mr. Woolsey and Mrs. Lawrence secured
lawful separations from the partners left In
Nebrsska and In turn were married.

The preaent outcome of the cas prob
ably results from tbe action ha
taken against the ten Elk- - Creek men for
threatening himself and wife in Elk Creek
on the night of December 2.

Teachers to Meet at Cnlbertson.
Cl'LBERTSON, Neb.. Feb. 18. (Special.)
Ths Southwest Nebrsska Teachers' iustl- -

tute will be held this year at Culbertson.
This was decided upon at a meeting or the
county superintendents of Red Willow,
Frontier, Hayes, Hitchcock, Chass and
Dundy counties at a meeting at McCook
Saturday. The institute will last tlx
weeks sod it is expected there will be a
large attendance. There will be uo county
institutes in tbsss counties. The term will
commence Msy 27.

Bowers;

Farmers' Iaatltato at Clearwater.
CLEARWATER. Neb., Feb. 1 (Spe

cial.) A successful one-da- y Institute was
held at this place yesterday. The speak-
ers were M. F. Greeley of South Dakota,
Mfs. Bertha D. Laws of Minnesota and L.
D. BtllsoB' and John Brertsr of York. They
were greeted by a crowded bouse. Aa In
stitute organisation was perfected aad reg
ular meetings will be held.

Foley'a Honey and Tar la beat for croup
aad whooping cough, eontalna no opiates
and cares quickly. Careful mothers kesp It

.In tha svuaa,
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ENCE OR LEASE FOR RANGE

Itockm.i at Allianci Vtise Tisir Dcaaids
Withsut Hsiita.sj.

APPEAL TO CONGRESS AND PRESIDENT

Wsat Order to Remove Fences Boe- -
pended tatll Legislation In

Their Behalf Can Bo
Enacted.

ALLIANCE. Neb., Feb. 1$. (Special Tel
egram.) A special meeting of tbe Western
Nebrsska Stock Growers' associstlon was
htld here today to consider the propoeed
lease law now pending in congress. Presi
dent 8. P. Delatour of Lewellen and Sec- -
rotary Van Bosklrk were both present,
President Delatour stated tbe object of
the meeting was the consideration of lease
and fence questions, giving statistics of
acreage and Investments of cattle Indus
trie, and saying all western Nebraska Is
interested. Bartlett Richard, of Ells
worth opened the meeting with an address
on conditions as regards grating in west
ern Nebraska. He said tbe stockmen are
content with matters as they stand, with
their fenced hay lands and open ranges.
and are prospering. If allowed to retain
their holdings they will willingly pay tor
them. He went on:

We are told that all of ua who have 160
acres of public domain enclosed within our
fences are criminals that we must take
all auch tences down. That we are liable
to a tine of 11.000 for each such offence
That we may not leave up even drift fences
lo Keep our rattle from arming iar away
where we either would recover them at
great expense or not at all. That the man
wno has enclosed lsu acres is as una on
before the law as he who has enclosed

VIC.
Appeal for Relief.

In this dilemma we have aDcealed re
peatedly to out senators and represent l- -
tivea in Washington to use meir dcsi ts

to stav the hand of srovernment In
carrying out the law, Thus far they have
succeeded, which has been done Dy mailing
use ot every influence which had our good
at neart, ana the gooa or inose wnose in-

dustries are denendent unon our success.
nut now wnen we oeg lor runner exten
sions the authorities who are entrusted
with the carrying out of the enacted laws
suv:

"You have votes and you use them to
send men to Washington to make laws for
you. If you find any laws obnoxious your
senators and representatives should have
tnem annulled or nave measures passea
which shall be agreeable to you. But don't
ask us who are appointed to enforce the
laws of the United States to condone auch
Infraction, nor keen- the laws from being
enforced.

You must take your fences down. so
says the land department today. Sampson
tore the tilllara of the temole down and
perished li. Its fall. If we cannot devise-
some method to avoid the result Of this
nrrifp of tho denartment we will have failed
to mane tne pillars oi our inausiry sate anu
many of us will follow Sampson's fate.
What shall we do? we can not asic me
envernment to reneal the anti-fenc- e law
for unbridled grasping contention and feuds
will follow.

No Industry has less organization tnan
the cattle Industry. We have no unity. We
stand supinely by and see laws enacted
cgalnst tne cattle growers wunoui com
niniTiinr usinii mem. no oner uur in w
m Altera measures for our srood. Some of
us raise not a voice to second them, while
others cavil at the measures, attribute
mean and sordid motives to the efforts ot
others, and Iconoclasts offer nothing to
replace that when they endeavor to breax
down. In this leaalng matter will you
stand mute while your very homes and
livelihood are endangered, or shall we make
come strong united effort ror tne estab
lishment of our industry on prosperous
legal l!nc. Conditions exist here In Ne-
braska which do not exist elsewhere, which
makes it Imperative that we either be not
obliged to take our fences down or else
have a lease law passed. We must im-
press upon our senators and delegates to
congress our necessities and that we must
have immediate reuei.

In Favor of Leasing.
Frank Currle . of Whitney, Neb. offered

tha following resolution:
Resolved. That It Is the sense of tnl

meeting that In view of the probable re-
moval of fences on government domain
we are in favor of the leaslna; of the nubll
lands In such manner and under such re
strictlons as will protect the small stock
grower aa well as tne larger owner.

The resolution wss adopted with but one
dissenting vote in a membership of over
800.

H. H. Robinson of Denver, representative
of the American 'Cattle Growers' associa
tion, made a short speech and Invited mem-

bers to attend a meeting ot that body at
Denver, March 4.

Special Agent Lester of ths land depart-
ment ot the United States, said the fence
matter had been discussed for a year and a
half by tbe department and the decision
reached that the law must now be en-

forced. He read the law and also the order
ot the department, issued February 6, re-

quiring removal of fence, from public lands
within sixty days after service of notice
to do aa

C. F. Martin, secretary of the National
Stock Growers' association, said the plan
of leasing public lands has been increasing
in popularity, and referred to the action ot
congress on oleomargarine and urged cattle-
men to look after their interest. In this
direction. He also spoke ot the need of
an annual classified census of livestock and
mean, ot securing sams.

Mlacellanesas Baslaess.
President Delatour announced that tha

annual meeting of the association will take
place at Crawford, on Tuesday May 13.

A resolution wa. adopted petitioning
President Roosevelt to stay tha enforcement
of (be fence law until legislation on tha
matter can be taken. Also, one deploring
the recent action of tha Omaha Commer-
cial club against the lease law.

A report was made of the meeting of tbe
Central Nebraska Stock Growers' held at
Broken Bow, which bad taken nearly the
aame action aa that of this meeting.

Resolutions were adopted asking that an
annual livestock census be maded, and that
tba ahody bill In congress bo psssed.

Dr. Thomas, stste veterinarian, talked
about Itch in cattle and said It had been
atamped out among shep. He suggested
that tbe bureau of animal Industry be noti-
fied of ail sr.ions In which diseases ex-

ists. .
' Dr Vetera made a talk on .kin diseases

animals and means ot prevention and
cure.

Order, Kot I'opalar.
The department order Issued February

C directing that sixty dsys' notice bo given
to those who pave fenced public landa for
the removal ot such fences created a good
deal of feeling, but there was nowhere ex-

hibited any intent to Ignore the order.
Op'.nlons were freely given that the re-
sult would bo disastrous to those for whose
protection it was urged.

Reports from the rsnges are of a most
satisfactory character. Feed Is plenty, the
weather good and cattle are coming
through in better flesh than for many
years.

Among thoss preeeut were: R. M. Al-

len of Ames. Will G. Comstock of Ells-
worth, Bartlett Richards of Ellsworth, A.
M. Modlsett of Rutbvtlle, Tom Doud of
Rushvllle, 8. P. Delatour of Llewellyn, R.
Liees of Lodge Pole, J. W. Owens ot Chad-ro- o.

L. W. Wilson of Broken Bow. William
Landy ot Bayard, L. J. Schtll of Luella. R.
H. Bourne of Luella. Wallace Barton of
Mitchell, B. F. Pitman of Cbadron, 8. W.
Chestnut of Ainsworth, E. T. Ross ot Gor-

don. Daa Hill of Gordon, P. Thorson of
Gordon, W. Gay of Gordon, F. Currle of
Whitney, F. Langworth of Harrison,
Emery GUmore of Crawford, Robert Har-
rison of Adella, A. P. Rosenberg of Adella.
A. R. Kennedy of Crawford, E. C. Harris
of Chadron, M. B. 8mith of Brldgport and
W. C. Cerew and J. B. Parksr of Craw-
ford aad W. L. Asbbrook of Alliance.

AFRAID TO SWEAR FALSELY

Patrick's Alleged Tool Says Former
Offered Him Bribe for --

His Oath.

NEW YORK. Feb. IS. After several days
of examination and ot
experts new Interest in the trial of Albert
T. Patrick, accused of the murder of the
late William Marsh Rice, was aroused late
In tbe afternoon, when Charles F. Jones,
who has been charged of being the tool ot
Lawyer Patrick In compassing the desth of
the millionaire, was put on the stand by
the atate.

Jones said he wa. employed by Rica In
Hou.ton, Tex., and came with him to New
York in May, 1897. He did Rice's clerical
work and wrote hi. check. Patrick, he
said, called at Rice's apartment In October,
1899, to see Rice and Mid his name was
8mlth. Rics wss In bed and the defendant
said he would call again. This he did about
a week later.

"On his second visit I think he told me
he ws. Mr. Holt, lawyer. He said an
agreement had been made and If I would
write it out on the typewriter he would get
It signed. He gave me a sheet of paper
with the writing In pencil that he wanted
copied."

Patrick said ha thought it would be a
good thing to have some old friend write a
letter to Mr. Rice suggesting a compromise.

Led by Mr. Osborn, Jones described the
letter Patrick wanted him to write. The
letter wsa to stste that Mr. Rice had loat
confidence in his Texas lawyer, but that he
loved Texas and wanted to return there,
and wanted the litigation aettled. In reply
to Mr. Osborn's question Jones said:
"Patrick waa to give me $250 for it, but he
would not give me the money unless I
would go on the witness stand and awear
that Rice signed It. I refused to give him
the letter. Patrick told me Mr. Holt had
given him $500 and had rromlsed blm $10,000
when a settlement was effected."

"Why did you not agree to earn that
$250?"

"I was afraid to swear falsely."

PIQKS GAGE AS PRESIDENT

John A. Stewart Reslsjns Head of
Trust Company and Selects

His Successor.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18. At a special meet
in'g today of the trustees of ths United
States Trust company John A. Stewart
tendered his resignation of tha office of
president, and recommended that Lyman
J. Oage, former secretary of tha treasury,
be made his successor. It waa said that
Mr. Oage would accept. Mr. Stewart wrote
a letter to the trustees, In which ho said:

Owing to my advanced years, I have for
some time been seriously contemplating the
installation of a suitable successor to'mv
position. Within the last few weeks, how-
ever. It has occurred to me that possibly
Hon. Lyman J. Oage, the late secretary of
the treasury, might be available for the
?oeitlon, and k affords me great pleasure

that after a personal conference
with him he haa been prevailed on to
signify his willingness to act in the presi-
dency should It meet with the concurrence
of the board. I am convinced that Mr.
Oage is admirably fitted for the Dlace and
believe that under his guidance the pros
perity oi tne company win continue in increasing measure.

Attorney General Pyle Improving;.
HURON. S. D., Feb. 18. (Special.) Tba

heart action in the case of Attorney Gen
eral Pyle is steadily growing stronger. It
Is still necessary to administer stimulants.
For tbe first time in a number of days there
Is a feeling of hope and . his attending
physician Is more encouraged than at any
time during the last week. rn. .,,

Myera Property at .Huron Sold.
HURON, 8. D., Feb. 18. (Special.) The

property on Third street 'known as ths
Myers block, baa been sold to Fred M. Wil-
cox. Mr. Myera will leave soon for Wash-
ington, where be will make bis home.

FAIR IN NORTH, SNOW IN SOUTH

Nebraska la Promised a Variety of
t h Tnilav. wllh rl- - '

Ian; Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Forecast:
Far Nebraska Fair in north, snow In

south portion Wednesday; Thur.day, fair;
northwest winds.

For Iowa Fair in north, snow in south
portion Wednesday; Thursday, fair; vari-
able winds.

For South Dakota Fair and colder
Wednesday; Thursday, fair; northwest
winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Feb. 18. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day ot tha last three
years:

1905. 1901. 1900. 1899.

Maximum temperature ..2$ 39 32 46
Minimum temperature ... 17 JH n M
Mean temperature 32 32 , 22
precipitation 00 T 00 w

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha lor tnia aay ana sine March 1.
im:
Normal temperature. 27
Pendency lor tne any......
Total excess since March I, 1901 901

Normal precipitation 03 inch
Deficiency for the day 03 inch
Total rainfall since Msrch 1 24 89 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 i. 50 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1901... .isineh
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900... 4.64 Inches

Heports from Stations 7 p. m

CONDITION OF THS
WEATHER,

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, snowing
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, snowing
Salt Lake, cloudy
Rapid City, snowing
Huron, snowing
Wllllston, snowing
Chicago, partly cloudy....
St. Louis, cloudy
Bt. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, cloudy
Havre, partly cloudy
Helena, partly cloudy
i:tsmarck, clear
Oalveaton, partly cloudy..

o

at

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
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THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN

Catarrhal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration Make Invalids of More Women

Pernua Is the woman's friend everywhere.
It is safe to say that no woman ever used
Peruna for any catarrhal derangement but
what It became indispensable In her house-
hold.

Letters From Women.
Every day receive letters from womenJ

like the following. Women who have tried
doctor, and failed; women who have tried
Peruna and were cured.

Mis. Katie Klein, 6125 Bartmer avenue,
St. Louis, Mo., writes:

"Peruna haa done me more good for ca-

tarrh than the best doctors could. I had
catarrh so bad, but after taking Peruna It
is entirely gone, and I feel Ilka a different
person." .

o

c

o

we

Miss Anna Preseott'a Letter.
Miss Anna Prescott, In a letter from 21$

South Seventh street, Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes:

'lam sincerely grateful for the
relief I have found from the use of
Peruna. I was completely used up
last fall, my appetite had failed and
I left weak and tired all the time.
My druggist advised me to try Peru
oa, and the relief I experienced at.
ter taking one bottle waa truly
wonderful.

"I continued its use for five weeks,
and am glad to say that my com.
plete restoration to heafth was a
happy surprise to myseif as well
as to my friends." Anna Prescott.
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and may or

and

Sold at

A

Doctor's
Most doctors find it

to have evening or Sunday offlca

boura. can hardly walk
up at auch

Building
has all night and Sunday alsvator
service. Water and gas. aa well
as alectrle light aro in each room.
The rooms are all light and our
offices are most attractive. Rents
aro no higher in Inferior
buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Afency,

Ground Floor. Bee Building.
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All
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This means what
It sa.vs. During

I practice I dlaroTorsd
Hrmlnal

aa
I and Nervous Debility, aad

will send a full carau.s
ores of tha Remedy, lasting tares stosths, to

aay one on trial, to be paid U
Mo Curs, Ho Simply send your
address. BuBerers from Varicocele, blood Poison,

bladder PronteUo Diseases,
tor m Homo Treatment tree. Addraea,

ft. WILLIAMS. Unaltb OtHot, Bay, Wis.

HERALD PRAISES FOR PERUNA.

Than Other Diseases Combined.

II ,'A constant drain of nervous vitality de-

pleting the whole nervou. system causes
the mucous membrane aurfaces to suffer
accordingly. This Is the condition called
systemic catarrh. It very nearly re-

sembles, and there la really no practical
difference, between this condition and the
condition known aa neurasthenia, or nerv-
ous prostration.
' Peruna will be found to effect an im-

mediate and lasting cure in all case, of
systemic catarrh. It acts quickly and
beneficially on diseased mucous mem-
branes, and with healthy mucous mem-
branes catarrh can no longer exist.

Pcrnna a True Friend to Women.
Mrs. W: B. Krause, wife of the pub-

lisher of the Port Washington Herald,
writes from Port Washington, Wis.:

"Peruna has cured my catarrh and the
suffering which I had in my back and
bearing-dow- n, pains.,' I am very thankful
for Peruna, as it ha. cured me wlyre other
medicines lave failed. I always will speak
a good word for ' Peruna.'" Mrs. W. B.
Krauae.

Peruna la equally efficacious In curing ca-

tarrh of tbe throat as In curing systemic
catarrh or catarrh of the stomach. Catarrh
Is essentially the same wherever located.
Peruna cures catarrh.
Pernna Makes Yon Feel Like a New

Person.
Miss Marie Coats, a popular

woman of Appleton, Wis., president ot
the Appleton Young Ladies' Club, also
speaks in glowing terms of Peruna. A let-
ter recently received from her by The Pe

KIDNEY PAINS
located appear
sides. dangerous symptoms

appearance Bright's Disease.

Prickly Ash Bitters
effective kidney medicine. conveys a healing strength-

ening influence suffering kidneys, wasting
kidney stimulates digestion, bowels

system
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White Ribbon Remedy
Can Be u.vea la Glass of Water, Tee)

or Cofea Wltnoat ratloat'a
Knowledco.

White Ribbon Remedy will or de
stroy the ai petit for alcoholio

whether the patient is a con-Arm- ed

inebriate, "a tippler." aoclal drinker
or Impossible for anyone to
have an for alcoholic liquors aftsr
uli.g Htbbon Remedy.
Kauorsett by Members o W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Moore, Superintendent of tbe
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
writes: "I h?.ve tested Willie Klbbon Rem-
edy on very obstinate and ths
cures have been many. In many caaos ths
Remedy waa givru secretly. 1

endorse Ribbon
Remedy. Members of our Union sre de-
lighted to a practical anc economical
treatment to aid ua In our temperance
work."

Mrs. president of Woman's
Christian Union, states: "1
know ot so many people redeemed from the

of drink by the use of White Ribbon
Remedy that 1 earnestly request you to give
it a trial." For by

or by tl. Trial package free
by writing or caning on Mils. A. M.

(for years Secretary of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union), 2lt

8T.. BOSTON. MA8& Bold la
Omaha by

SCHAEFER'S IW
14T. 8. W. Cor. lth and Cnicaxo.

Oooda delivered rRUB to part of ssty.

Pood

II. L. RtlUCCIOTTI, D. V. S
VI, IE, HTM AM AX.

Cam Infirmary. SBC and Mass. at
ft

3

runa Medicine of Columbus,
Ohio, reads as follows:

"I am glad to call ths attention of my
friends to Peruna. When that languid,
tired ifeellng cornea you, and food
no longer tastes good, and annoy-

ances Irritate you, Peruna will make
feel like another person Inside of a week.

"I have now used it for three aeasons,
and find It very valuable and efficsolous."
Miss Maria Coats.

Diseased nerves are traceable directly to 0poor poor digestion la di-

rectly traceable to catarrh. With
catarrh ot tha atomach no one

can have good '
Very few of the many women who have

catarrh of the atomach auspect what their '
'real trouble is, They know they belch

after meals, have stomach, a sensation
ot weight or heaviness, a fullness, Irregular
appetite, drowsiness, empty sen- - J

satlons, fain hey all know
this; they do .not know .that their
trouble 1 catarrh of tha atomach. If they ,.

did they would take Peruna.
Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.

As soon as Peruna removes catarrh from .

the stomach the digestion becomea good,
appetite regular, nerves strong, trouble
vanishes. Peruna strengthens weak nerves,
not temporarily them,
by cause of weak nerves
poor This Is the only cure thst.
lasts. Remove the cause. Nature will do
the rest. Peruna removes cause.

"Health Beauty", sent free by .Tha
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
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Price, $1.00 Per Bottle.

DR. McGREW (Ago 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases ana -- .e w lua Unly.

Vtt tears' Esvortaaee. IS Years im
Omaha.

cured by a treatment
YAKIbUULLt which la the QUICKEST,
safest and must natural that has yet been
discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
and does not Interfere wltn work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office oi at home aud
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis .

And all Rlood Diseases. No "BREAKING
OUT" on ths akin or face and all external
stuns ot the disease disappear at once. A
treatment thai, is mors successlul and far
more satlaluctory than the "old form" of
treatment and at lesa tnan HAL' THIS
COST. A cure that ta guaranteed lo be
permanent for life.

i UliL'U Of) fl fin " cured of nervous
Ulkll ZUfUUU debility, loss of vitality
ui.u aii unnatural weaknesses of sua,
Stricture. Oieet, Kidney and bladder Lna- -

i .... LJ I . . . r. p m ...anil.
CHAHCIlS LOW, l ONSlH A l io Hfc.U.

Treatment by mtlL P. O. Boa 74
Office over U . 14th street, between Par.
ram and Dougla eta., OMAHA. NEB.
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